
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents and Carers 

 

It has been a delight welcoming back Y11 to their final year, and congratulating them on a fantastic 

set of RE results right across the range of grades. 

We’ve seen a very positive start for the overwhelming majority of students, with uniform being of a 

particularly high standard.  

It’s going to be a shorter year than the students are used to and we’re keen to let them, and you know, 

that we will do all we can to support them in getting the best grades they can, so that they can secure 

a destination that they aspire to next year. With that in mind students will be starting to looking at 

potential qualifications and providers, as well as reflecting on their work experience in readiness for 

the mock interviews later in the term. Next week students will also be reflecting on the revision 

strategies discussed in Y10 tutor time, and how they impacted on their RE result, so that they can 

adapt, as necessary, to secure success in the summer. The following week will see them starting their 

tutor time DTTR block which is devised to facilitate specialist subject support where needed. 

Significant research shows that even small drops in attendance can have a marked and negative 

impact on student outcomes across all academic abilities. We’re keen to seek parent support to ensure 

that students have the maximum access to subject teaching by maximising their attendance during 

what is such a crucial year. 

We are lucky to have a fantastically experienced Y11 team so if you have any concerns or questions 

then please contact your child’s Tutor in the first instance.  

The PE department are pleased to advertise an opportunity for sports in Warwickshire. 
Warwickshire County Cricket Club are launching a brand new talent ID and trialling process for Boys 
U13 – U18. This is open for anyone to apply to should they wish to. Please click on the link below to 
find out how to enter your child into this process.    

CLICK HERE TO DISCOVER THE NEW U13 to U18 BOYS TRIAL APPLICATION PROCESS 
 
 

Kind regards 
 
Mrs Sarah Barley-Morey 
AHT Y11 Lead/Croft College 
 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fedgbaston.com%2Fwarwickshire-ccc%2Fpathway%2F13to18boystrials%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdannymaskell%40edgbaston.com%7Ccbc3670ea0a44c9d725008da86bc616e%7C31c6ebe48bdf459b8e8eefc4f8f16faa%7C0%7C0%7C637970440896184548%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3vYTIiF629RiV%2F5EMyRRUGXny28PiCWXRZHlUTzlVT4%3D&reserved=0

